
Directions to 950 Tender Drive, Apex, NC and the Villages of Apex trackside north neighborhood 
bounded by US Highway 64 (North) and Hunter Street (South); RR & N. Salem Street (west) and RR & Laura Duncan Road (east) 

 
To avoid a grade-level railroad track when entering our neighborhood, you must use a westbound segment of circular Apex 
Peakway or eastbound US HWY 64.  Those are the ones given here.  Other efficient ways to reach our neighborhood depends on 
your location: one is “eastbound” Apex Peakway from the traffic signal at N. Salem Street.  Another is via a NO-LEFT-TURN 
intersection from Hunter Street at Ambergate Station.   
Using the Apex Peakway is the easiest and safest route! 
 
PRIMARY/UNIVERSAL OPTION  (best) 
P-1. TRAVEL EAST OR WEST ON US Hwy 64 to reach Apex and our neighborhood 
P-2. TURN SOUTH at traffic signal onto Laura Duncan Road  
(all businesses at the intersection are on the north side of US64; after the turn you will pass by Apex High School.) 
Alternate P-2. To avoid high school traffic, TURN SOUTH at traffic signal onto Lake Pine Drive (Lake Pine Drive continues as Old 
Raleigh Road then as Hunter Street) 
P-3. TURN RIGHT at the next traffic signal onto Apex Peakway  
P-4. TURN RIGHT at Ambergate Station (at community bldg & pool) 
P-5. TURN RIGHT onto Tender Drive: 950 is on the left near the end of the street.  U-turn in ample space at end of the cul-de-sac 
to park in front of the house. 

EAST-BOUND US64 OPTION  (only for the quick and tested; these are quick turns.)            Side road warning:  
E-1. TRAVEL EAST ON US64**  
E-2. TURN RIGHT onto Windy Road from eastbound US64; Windy Rd is almost immediately after the well marked "Apex 
Downtown" EXIT.   
Windy Road is only marked with a side road warning sign and a routine street sign.  More evident are Extra Attic Self-Storage's 
orange buildings and then Bradley's Flooring and Paint store just before Windy Rd and the 3-story apartment buildings just 
beyond Windy Road. 
E-3. TURN LEFT onto Caboose Trail (just beyond the first single unattached home.)  
E-4. TURN LEFT onto Tender Drive: 950 is on the left.  U-turn in ample space at end of the cul-de-sac to park in front of the house. 
** If you miss the Windy Road EXIT, then turn right at the traffic signal onto Laura Duncan Road and resume at P-3 above. 
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